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SPIRITUAL NUMBERS: 423 THROUGH 458
THEME 34: MAN'S RELIGION DEFEATED (SERVANTS OF GOD - VICTORIOUS)

THEME 35: SUFFERING SERVANTS GLORIFY GOD (FALSE TEACHERS SHAME GOD)

THEME 36: EXALTED MAN (PREYS ON THE SHEEP)

Great Themes Triumph at last. After all the struggle through history between the true faithful witnesses and those who persecute them, theEverything men esteem the suffering servant does not have: popularity, possessions, power, posterity, and peace. When Man is held up as greatness in the universe, an insult flies in the face of God, who destroys all who are proud.
(Nines)

humble servants of God are exalted and honored forever and the proud enemies of God are shamed and destroyed forever. Yet,everything God esteems the suffering servant has: patience, perserverance, pardon for sin, and perspicacity.
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PERFECT

Holy Men bow before God. They accept suffering in this life, knowing resurrection and peace comes in the next life.
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